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STANDARD UNIFORM PURCHASE OFFER 
Adopted April 13, 1931, Schenectady Real Estate Board, Inc. 

Purchase Offer 

ter-ma.r-e---------------------, of N 0. ____ ,... ______ St.,----Jlan..-.AnL.w.er.p R oa d 
for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, agree to purchase the following property situate in the 
____ DltlIL--------------- of ____ G.olonia ____________________ , County of ~ State of New York, known as 

C or-.-- ~ay-k..-Gayl OlSt., for a more particular description of which reference is hereby made to deed covering said prem

ises, with appurtenances thereto, and including all lighting, heating, plumbing fixtures, window shades, storm windows, screen 

doors, storm doors, awnings, screens, shrubbery and flowering plants ---Lot-..si.z.e..-200x200-------------------
______________________ used or belonging with said property,_al.so..._dis asher~-..di.spo.saL-&..-stoJla----

-----aRd- el~eJ:!.sL-shar.e--O~-..equit..y-:in-.£ir.e-.p.lug-~a.cat.ed-.n.ea:e-P~ i.s.e. ------
for the sum of--E1..ght.eM --Thous d-.and-..no/.lOQ."!!~~_~~~~!!"~~~~~..!!!!~_'!!'~ollar8 ($-.lB~O..oo..Q.(l_) 
whic.h I hereby agree to pay as follows: 

$-~~,!lCUJ~CM)---cash on ~------------__ -----------------------------------------__ on passing ot deed. 
$ ___________________ by assuming a first mortgage for that amount, interest Tate 6%, payments on principal as 

follows: _______________________________________________________ --------------_____________ _ 

$ ___________________ by assuming a second mortgage for that amount, interest rate 6%, payments on principal as 
tollows: __________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

$ ___________________ by executing and delivering a _____________________________________ mortgage on said premises, 

interest rate 6%, with payments on principal as follows! __________________________________ _ 

interest to be payable with the principal payments. 

I hereby deposiL___ ..,..ooo;OO'----------------------------------------------DollarS ($-.l,.QOfl""OO'----) 
of the above purchase price with--.Ho.war-d.--TJ;!ac.y- .Hall- .&.-ida-R.ose.- H:al>l.held until this offer is accepted, at 

which time it shan become part of the purchase price, or re urned if not accepted. 

Seller to furnish warranty deed, and abstract of title and tax search, showing good, marketable title, free of liens, rights 

of dower or other encumbrances, except as above specified, and subject to any pole and wire easements, existing restrictions, 

zoning ordinances, as of this date and subject to any taxes for local improvements not now complete. In the event of loss or 

damage to said premises by fire previous to delivery of deed, this contract is to be void at purchaser'S option. 

It is 'agreed that in case this offer is accepted and thereaf.ter either party fails to perform the covenants herein agreed to 

be performed by such part , the part , so failing shall and will pay to the other the sum oL--One- ..thousand.L..----

Dollars ($--~,.ooo..OO-) which sum is hereby fixed and agreed upon as the liquidated damages for such failure and not 

otherwise, and that the same shall in no event be considered a penalty, provided however, if failure is on the part of purchaser, 

all moneys paid as a deposit shall be applied upon the above stipulated damages. This offer is contingent upon 

purtJt~~!jnsgRkc%,~P~Ae J.90,~~90!RPed ~o~~-~~:.~~~~!-4f.~~~,~~~~~!--!~--~~~-~~~~~-it 
cannot be ohtained this offer and contract ~s null and void and all monies 

-Any-bona ana moifgage given shall contain the statutory clause as to interest, principal, insurance, .tax and assessments, 

upon default of thirty days. shall be returned to the Purchaser. 

No 
Possession of Premises to be delivered on or before---------Sept.ember- ..lT -.l9.55-------------------, 19 ___ _ 

al estate broker has been involved in this transaction in any manner . 
y attorneys to have search for examination at least three days before closing. 

This offer good untiL-----Jul.y--1.9T-.l~5.5-at.-l2 ; 00 noon 
The transfer to be completed at the office of _______________ :.. ___________ ~lJ or ga.-att.oJ:n.e~--------------

Schenectad~~n o~ ~ _______ daY of- _ .e.pt.ember----------___________________ , 1955-_ 

Wlmess~ __ C ___ ______ _ _ Purchaser_~-l-~-----(L. s.) 

Witness Purchaser _________________________________________ (L. S.) 

ACCEPTANCE 

I, or we, hereby accept the above offer and agree to sell on the terms and conditions set fort~mb!g~a;;,Q~;}Q!~lC{ 

JQ!~Q~~s~ UA.~..,A,.oI-.,A,.Q...A..oi~.Qo",jQ~~~o...n....~~~Q.A~ .... .lo.~Vr one-half ot the 

. Dated, ---------""v.i----,ft-~.-----------' 19 ____ _ 

W:_. - <-.!bf-----~------ ------- Seller 
iVltnesS __________________________________________________ Seller 

--z/.--;L~2ft1I:=--m-(L. s.) 
--~~~~-~-----_______________________ (L. S.) 


